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                            Boise State University                             
                                    Results                                    
 
Event 99  Men 100 Meter Dash Open
=======================================================================
        Meet: * 11.01  5/1/2005    Antoine Echols, Bronco TC                   
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Antoine Echols               Boise State              10.75* 
  2 Andre Summers                Boise State              10.91* 
  3 Nick Cunningham              Boise State              11.05  
  4 Talon Jayo                   Eastern Oreg             11.11  
  5 Keith Williams               Treasure Val             11.12  
  6 Lee Marks                    Boise State              11.48  
  7 Gary Truman                  Eastern Oreg             11.73  
  8 Dashad Isumu                 Treasure Val             12.15  
 
Event 101  Men 400 Meter Dash Open
==========================================================================
        Meet: * 48.59  5/1/2005    Antoine Echols, Bronco TC                   
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  H# Points
==========================================================================
  1 Antoine Echols               Boise State              47.46*  1 
  2 Cade Hulbert                 Capital TC               47.87*  1 
  3 Keith Williams               Treasure Val             48.75   1 
  4 Kyle Christoffersen          Boise State              48.81   1 
  5 Matt Barclay                 Albertson Co             49.59   1 
  6 Anthony Bills                Boise State              50.87   1 
  7 David Clark                  Unattached               50.93   2 
  8 Matt Behrens                 YMCA Team Idaho          51.13   1 
  9 John Aguirre                 Eastern Oreg             52.21   2 
 10 Robert Carlson               Northwest Na             55.70   2 
 11 Kevin Talbot                 Treasure Val             56.09   2 
 12 Shawn Reynoulds              Treasure Val             57.81   2 
 
Event 102  Women 400 Meter Dash Open
==========================================================================
        Meet: * 55.81  5/1/2005    Jackiann Morain, Bronco TC                  
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  H# Points
==========================================================================
  1 Jackieann Morain             Boise State              53.99*  1 
  2 Kayleen McDowell             Boise State              56.60   1 
  3 Megan Olivetti               Boise State              56.79   1 
  4 Nataucha Lowry               Boise State              58.12   1 
  5 Faith Smith                  Boise State              58.93   2 
  6 Paige Olivetti               Boise State              59.39   1 
  7 Julia Cooper                 Boise State              59.79   1 
  8 Aspen Clontz                 Boise State              59.89   1 
  9 Macey Blaine                 Northwest Na           1:01.92   2 
 10 Lynelle Thompson             Northwest Na           1:02.44   2 
 11 Kyle Janssen                 Eastern Oreg           1:03.03   2 
 12 Nicole Kress                 Treasure Val           1:05.88   2 
 
Event 103  Women 100 Meter Dash Open
==========================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  H# Points
==========================================================================
  1 Megan Olivetti               Boise State              12.35   1 
  2 Nesha Simeon                 Boise State              12.44   1 
  3 Paige Olivetti               Boise State              12.60   1 
  4 Aspen Clontz                 Boise State              12.70   1 
  5 Nikki Schutte                Northwest Na             13.23   1 
  6 Shauntae Green               Treasure Val             13.37   2 
  7 Kim Berberick                Northwest Na             13.41   1 
  8 Joelle Bain                  Eastern Oreg             13.49   2 
  9 Abby Morrison                Eastern Oreg             13.57   1 
 10 Shere Fewkes                 Treasure Val             13.80   2 
 11 Lindsey Payne                Eastern Oreg             13.88   2 
 12 Arial Waite                  Treasure Val             14.21   2 
 
Event 108  Women 800 Meter Run Open
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Ashley Puga                  Northwest Na           2:15.36  
  2 Lindsey Barnes               Boise State            2:17.06  
  3 Breanna Sande                Boise State            2:17.89  
  4 Faith Smith                  Boise State            2:18.33  
  5 Mandi Johnson                Northwest Na           2:19.21  
  6 Kyle Janssen                 Eastern Oreg           2:20.34  
  7 Megan Johnson                Northwest Na           2:20.80  
  8 Macey Blaine                 Northwest Na           2:21.73  
  9 Tess Collins                 Boise State            2:22.85  
 10 Katie Ball                   Albertson Co           2:23.22  
 11 Tiffany Barry                Unattached             2:23.57  
 12 Hannah Larkin                Northwest Na           2:23.91  
 13 Leah Hover                   Bronco TC              2:26.12  
 14 Laura Clayton                Eastern Oreg           2:27.17  
 15 Marcella Bosch               Eastern Oreg           2:28.23  
 16 Martine Troy                 Albertson Co           2:29.09  
 17 Becca Mielke                 Eastern Oreg           2:29.62  
 18 Sara Bates                   Eastern Oreg           2:30.23  
 19 Marika Dobos                 Eastern Oreg           2:30.74  
 20 Genny Gerke                  Albertson Co           2:32.85  
 21 Beth Richardson              Boise State            2:32.86  
 
Event 109  Men 800 Meter Run Open
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Bryan Rodie                  Boise State            1:51.95  
  2 Cody Eaton                   Boise State            1:54.21  
  3 Tyler Hopper                 Albertson Co           1:54.86  
  4 Matt Schmasow                Boise State            1:55.52  
  5 David Creamer                Boise State            1:57.96  
  6 Mason Geim                   Eastern Oreg           1:58.11  
  7 Ryan Meier                   Northwest Na           1:58.42  
  8 David Fluckiger              Albertson Co           1:59.62  
  9 Sam Hardy                    Albertson Co           2:00.06  
 10 Daniel Sipko                 Eastern Oreg           2:00.19  
 11 Dustin Wanders               Albertson Co           2:01.90  
 12 Andy Peters                  Northwest Na           2:01.96  
 13 Darren Strong                Bronco TC              2:03.85  
 14 Chris Rifer                  Albertson Co           2:05.16  
 15 Ben Corley                   Eastern Oreg           2:05.76  
 
Event 128  Women 4x100 Meter Relay Open
=======================================================================
    School                                               Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Boise State U  'A'                                    47.48  
     1) Jackieann Morain                2) Megan Olivetti                 
     3) Paige Olivetti                  4) Nesha Simeon                   
  2 Boise State U  'B'                                    48.38  
     1) Aspen Clontz                    2) Julia Cooper                   
     3) Eleni Kafourou                  4) Nataucha Lowry                 
 Event 129  Men 4x100 Meter Relay Open
=======================================================================
    School                                               Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Eastern Oregon University  'A'                        43.52  
 
Event 130  Women 4x400 Meter Relay Open
=======================================================================
    School                                               Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Albertson College  'A'                              4:07.58  
     1) Katie Ball                      2) Nicole Bogdaniec               
     3) Jayne Saunders                  4) Martine Troy                   
  2 Eastern Oregon University  'A'                      4:07.87  
     1) Marcella Bosch                  2) Chelsee Harmon                 
     3) Kyle Janssen                    4) Abby Morrison                  
  3 Northwest Nazarene University  'A'                  4:13.81  
  4 Eastern Oregon University  'B'                      4:22.29  
 
Event 131  Men 4x400 Meter Relay Open
=======================================================================
    School                                               Finals  Points
=======================================================================
 -- Eastern Oregon University  'A'                           NT  
 -- Northwest Nazarene University  'A'                       NT  
 -- Boise State U  'A'                                       NT  
 -- Boise State U  'B'                                       NT  
Event 116  Women Long Jump Open
=================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Eleni Kafourou               Boise State              6.31m   20-08.50 
      5.90m  6.27m  FOUL  FOUL  6.29m  6.31m
  2 Shauntae Green               Treasure Val             5.15m   16-10.75 
      4.95m  4.68m  4.92m  5.15m  4.98m  4.78m
  3 Emily Booth                  Eastern Oreg             4.99m   16-04.50 
      4.52m  4.99m  PASS  PASS  PASS  PASS
  4 Erin Gilikson                Eastern Oreg             4.89m   16-00.50 
      4.48m  4.74m  4.89m  PASS  PASS  PASS
 -- Whitney Haltiner             Eastern Oreg              FOUL            
      FOUL  FOUL  FOUL  FOUL  FOUL  FOUL
 Event 117  Men Long Jump Open
=================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Roger White                  Boise State              6.93m   22-09.00 
      FOUL  FOUL  6.93m  6.91m  6.88m  6.65m
  2 Matt Lane                    Eastern Oreg             6.81m   22-04.25 
      5.90m  6.81m  5.82m  5.80m  5.94m  FOUL
  3 Peter Fry                    Eastern Oreg             6.76m   22-02.25 
      6.76m  6.27m  FOUL  FOUL  FOUL  FOUL
  4 Jason Brown                  Treasure Val             6.62m   21-08.75 
      FOUL  6.23m  6.62m  FOUL  FOUL  6.38m
  5 Bryan Stith                  Capital TC               6.61m   21-08.25 
      PASS  6.52m  6.61m  FOUL  6.49m  FOUL
  6 Tyler Clark                  Treasure Val             6.36m   20-10.50 
      6.36m  FOUL  FOUL  FOUL  5.50m  5.31m
 
Event 118  Women Triple Jump Open
=================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Eleni Kafourou               Boise State             13.18m   43-03.00 
      12.73m  12.90m  12.76m  12.97m  12.95m  13.18m
  2 Whitney Haltiner             Eastern Oreg            11.41m   37-05.25 
      FOUL  FOUL  FOUL  10.63m  11.41m  10.78m
 -- Joelle Bain                  Eastern Oreg              FOUL            
      FOUL  FOUL  FOUL           
 
Event 119  Men Triple Jump Open
=================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Roger White                  Boise State             14.57m   47-09.75 
      FOUL  14.45m  FOUL  13.55m  14.57m  14.27m
  2 Peter Fry                    Eastern Oreg            13.17m   43-02.50 
      12.68m  13.08m  13.17m  13.08m  FOUL  FOUL
  3 Tom Dillon                   Eastern Oreg            12.78m   41-11.25 
      12.30m  12.78m  12.57m  12.62m  12.60m  FOUL
  4 Gary Truman                  Eastern Oreg            12.12m   39-09.25 
      10.50m  10.56m  10.86m  11.73m  11.52m  12.12m
  5 Tyler Clark                  Treasure Val            11.99m   39-04.00 
      11.99m  10.60m  11.52m  FOUL  FOUL  FOUL
 Event 126  Women Shot Put Open
=================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Kristin Heaston              Nike                    17.35m   56-11.25 
      FOUL  FOUL  16.01m  17.35m  17.06m  FOUL
  2 Amber Tavares                Boise State             13.65m   44-09.50 
      12.86m  13.08m  13.65m  FOUL  FOUL  FOUL
  3 Amy Carrol                   Northwest Na            11.86m   38-11.00 
      11.38m  11.58m  11.20m  11.86m  FOUL  FOUL
  4 Erin Gilikson                Eastern Oreg            10.85m   35-07.25 
      10.64m  10.85m  10.47m  PASS  PASS  PASS
  5 Marci Roth                   Northwest Na            10.81m   35-05.75 
      10.51m  10.81m  FOUL  FOUL  FOUL  FOUL
  6 Sarah Biechler               Eastern Oreg            10.80m   35-05.25 
      FOUL  10.52m  10.19m  10.57m  FOUL  10.80m
 
Event 127  Men Shot Put Open
=================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Jarred Rome                  Nike                    20.40m   66-11.25 
      FOUL  20.28m  20.40m  FOUL  20.25m  FOUL
  2 Erik Wittsitt                Boise State             16.31m   53-06.25 
      16.31m  FOUL  FOUL  FOUL  FOUL  FOUL
  3 Drew Tavares                 Boise State             14.17m   46-06.00 
      13.65m  FOUL  14.17m  FOUL  FOUL  FOUL
  4 Adam Cooper                  Eastern Oreg            13.84m   45-05.00 
      13.20m  13.28m  13.53m  FOUL  13.84m  FOUL
  5 Mitch Wheelhouse             Eastern Oreg            12.97m   42-06.75 
      12.91m  FOUL  FOUL  12.97m  FOUL  FOUL
  6 Jason Dunten                 Unattached              12.90m   42-04.00 
      12.33m  12.74m  12.90m  FOUL  12.76m  12.78m
  7 Mattias Jons                 Boise State             12.01m   39-05.00 
      12.01m  FOUL  FOUL  FOUL  11.80m  FOUL
  8 Paul Crump                   Northwest Na             7.82m   25-08.00 
      FOUL  7.46m  7.82m  7.77m  7.52m  7.23m
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